injurious to ova, when applied for 20-30 minutes. The germicidal effect of acriflavine is not greatly diminished by the presence of organic matter in the water." Atkinson (1932) confirmed this observation.
On the basis of Blake's and Atkinson's results one might conclude that the problem was solved. However, Smith (1939) found that the solution of acriflavine must be slightly alkaline to be germicidal in the presence of trout eggs. He used solutions of pH 7.7 and had marked success in the treatment of contaminated eggs. Foster and Woodbury (1936) found a 1 to 10,000 aqueous solution of malachite green apparently harmless to newly eyed, black-spotted trout eggs, and suggested it as an egg disinfectant. Because of these findings it appeared worthwhile to investigate quantitatively acriflavine and other chemicals as disinfectants for contaminated eggs under hatchery conditions.
In recent years there have been many modifications of the original phenol coefficient method for measuring the germicidal power of chemicals, and many attempts have been made to develop new procedures for testing disinfectants. Salle and Lazarus (1935) devised the toxicity index, which is the ratio of the toxicity of the chemical for living embryonic chick heart tissue to that for the test organism. Many germicides have been tested by this method (Salle, et al., 1939) and the results obtained show no significant correlation between the toxicity index and the phenol coefficient of a chemical. Welch and Hunter (1940) proposed another method which depends on the ability of normal guinea pig or human leucocytes to engulf artifically opsonized staphylococci in the presence of increasing concentrations of the chemical being tested. The toxic "end-point" of a compound is that concentration which completely inhibits phagocytic activity. The toxicity index is the ratio of the highest dilution of chemical toxic for guinea pig leucocytes to the highest dilution capable of killing Staphylococcus aureus.
It is recognized that living tissues vary greatly in their resistance to germicidal agents. Consequently, for the most accurate evaluation of a germicide consideration must be given to the specific tissue and the kind of microorganism involved.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES AND RESULTS
Procedure for germicidal tests The phenol coefficient method for the comparison of disinfectants employed in this study differed from the F.D.A. Method (Ruehle and Brewer, 1931) only on the following points: medium (250 ml. fish infusion-10 grams Paul Lewis Laboratories peptone-750 ml. water, pH 7.0; instead of beef extract, peptone broth of pH 6.8); temperature (10°C. instead of 20°C.); test organism (Bacterium salmonicida instead of Eberthella typhosa or Staphylococcus aureus).
Paul Lewis peptone and Armour's peptone gave similar results in numerous tests; hence the same batch of Paul Lewis peptone was used throughout the study.
The fish infusion was prepared from lean, ground carp meat following the method given in the "Manual of Methods for Pure Culture Study of Bacteria" for the preparation of meat infusion. The fish infusion medium is the most satisfactory available for the cultivation of B. salmonicida.
The end-point used in each of the several divisions of experimentation: bacteria alone, fish eggs alone, and bacteria on fish eggs, was the lowest concentration of the chemical killing the organism (bacterium or embryo) in 10 minutes, but not in five. The incubation period for the culture tubes inoculated from the medication tubes was 7 days; this period was used to minimize the bacteriostatic action of disinfectants carried over in the loop from the medication tube (Heineman, 1938 The cultures employed came from different species of trout and from grayling; some were freshly isolated from infected fish while others had been cultivated for varying periods up to fifteen years.
The cultures were prepared for use in the disinfection tests as follows: a needle transfer was made from a fish-infusion agar slant culture to tubes of fish-infusion broth, which were then incubated at 1000. for 48 hours; then 0.5 ml. quantities were pipetted to a second series of broth tubes. This procedure was repeated twice so that the organisms used in disinfection tests had been through three successive subcultures in fish-infusion broth at 1000.
The modified phenol coefficient tests were made as follows: one hundred ml.
quantities of seven dilutions of a given disinfectant were prepared aseptically in distilled water from an aqueous stock solution; as each dilution was prepared, 5 ml. quantities were pipetted into dry, sterile cotton-stoppered medication tubes which were then placed in the 10°C. water bath, where they remained for at least fifteen minutes before the culture was added. One such tube to which the culture was not added served as a negative control. A medication tube containing 5 ml. of sterile distilled water, inoculated with 0.5 ml. of the culture served as a positive control. The medication tubes were inoculated at 30-second intervals with 0.5 ml. each of the 48-hour broth culture of B. salmonicida. Subcultures were made from the medication tests at the end of 5, 10, and 15 minute intervals to culture tubes of sterile broth at 10°C. thus eliminating any shock due to a sudden change in temperature. The inoculated culture tubes were incubated at room temperature for one week and then examined. Growth in the broth inoculated from the negative control tube would invalidate the results obtained in the rest of the test. The disinfectants used are listed in table 2. The aqueous stock solution of potassium permanganate was allowed to age until stable, and the strength determined by titration with oxalic acid. The strengths of the iodine and chlorine disinfectants were determined by iodimetric titrations of the diluted disinfectants at the time of use. The stock solutions of chlorine disinfectants, kept in tightly stoppered bottles at 3°C., remained stable for some itime.
The pH of the hypochlorites and the acriflavine was adjusted to 7.6 with phosphate buffer. The reaction of the solution of azochloramid was pH 6.7 The concentrations of all disinfectants are expressed in per cent.
Results of germicidal tests After the desired concentration range of each disinfectant used was established by preliminary experiments, tests were made to establish the lowest concentration of the disinfectant required to kill Bacterium salmonicida in ten minutes but not in five minutes. The results are given in table 2.
Each figure in table 2 represents the average of from four to ten tests, depending on the number needed to get satisfactory agreement. The data show no significant strain differences in resistance to a disinfectant. However, since only six strains of Bacterium salmonicida were used in these tests it was considered advisable to test a larger number against phenol and clymocol to Procedure for disinfection of trout eggs The strength of each disinfectant required to kill B. salmonicida in the presence of fish eggs was next determined. Bacteriologically sterile eggs were desired and were obtained by spawning ripe female trout directly into sterile, widemouth bottles, discarding the first 25 to 50 eggs, and the last 50 to 100 eggs. The the last portion because they were almost always contaminated by feces forced from the anus by the pressure necessary to secure the last of the eggs. By this method it was possible to take from 200 to 1000 bacteriologically sterile eggs from each fish. The eggs were tested for bacteriological sterility by transferring 5 to 30 from each bottle to an equal number of tubes of fish-infusion broth which were then incubated at room temperature. Eggs that showed no contamination were held at 3°C. until needed, but never longer than three weeks before being used.
For an egg disinfection test, twenty-five to thirty eggs were placed in a sterile medication tube, then 5 ml. of a standard forty-eight-hour fish infusion broth culture of B. salmonicida were added to the eggs. The tube was then placed at 100C. for thirty minutes before the disinfectant was added, and was shaken frequently to insure contamination of the eggs.
At the end of the thirty minutes, with a specially constructed platinum wire "scoop," units of three eggs each were transferred from the inoculation tube at thirty-second intervals and placed in medication tubes containing the seven different concentrations of disinfectant at 100C. In each run a negative control tube containing 5 ml. of sterile distilled water was included. To this were added three uninoculated fish eggs. After five minutes, one egg was removed from each of the medication tubes and dropped into a tube containing 10 ml. of fishinfusion broth. After ten minutes a second egg was removed and alter fifteen minutes the third egg was removed from each tube. The twenty-four tubes thus inoculated were kept seven days at room temperature. Any test in which growth appeared in the negative control was discarded.
In several tests using bacteria alone, as well as in many tests in which eggs were used, it was suspected that the carry-over of the disinfectant to the culture tube exerted a bacteriostatic action. Sub-cultures were then prepared from the primary sub-culture tube. This latter tube was also inoculated with a standa#d loopful of bacterial suspension from a positive control medication tube. These tests showed that carry-over of the dyes was sufficient to exert a bacteriostatic action. Ten fertile trout eggs were counted into a glass tube which was open at each end. A bar of glass was sealed across one end. This allowed a free circulation of water through the tube, in which the eggs were retained. Thirty such tubes were prepared for each toxicity test. In beginning each test three egg tubes were placed simultaneously in one of the medication tubes. After 30 seconds, At the end of five minutes, one egg tube was removed from the first medication tube. Removal was continued at thirty-second intervals until all the fiveminute egg tubes had been removed. At the end of ten minutes, the removal of the ten-minute egg tubes was started, and continued at thirty-second intervals until all the ten-minute egg tubes had been removed. This procedure was repeated on the fifteen-minute egg tubes.
The egg tubes, on removal from the disinfectant, were drawn rapidly, ten times, mouth forward through fresh water to remove the greater portion of the disinfectant. They were then placed in a wire rack which was immersed in a trough of running spring water at 10°C. The tubes were placed in the rack on a slight angle to prevent the eggs from being washed out. The eggs were allowed to remain undisturbed for five to seven days, after which the number of dead eggs was determined. At first each egg was emined with a wide field binocular microscope; where the eggs were not obviously dead as indicated by their opacity, the criterion used was cessation of strong, steady heart action as determined by the examination of the heart itself or the large blood vessels running along the back-bone.
Later, an electric shock method was developed to distinguish the living from the dead eggs. In this method, the ten eggs from one egg-tube were placed in water about five millimeters deep in a small petri dish. One lead of a ten to twenty volt A.C. transformer was placed in the water about one centimeter from an egg. The other lead was then dipped momentarily into the water an equal distance to the other side of the egg. If the egg was living, there was a sudden twitch of the embryo as the shock was applied; the movement usually continued for several seconds. This made it possible to examine several eggs for each shock applied. If the terminals were placed too close to the egg, or if the egg was shocked too long, the embryo became paralyzed and failed to respond to an electrical shock for a considerable length of time. It was possible, however, to shock the embryos briefly many times before they became paralyzed and failed to respond.
The electrical shock method was compared with the microscopic examination method and was found to give practically the same results. The electric shock method is preferred because of its comparative speed and ease of manipulation, and because of its clear definition between response and no response. The microscopic examination method in many instances gave questionable results, especially when the heart beat was feeble, but definite, with no evident circulation of blood. In other cases the heart was still beating, though the circulatory system was partially or wholly degenerated, and the blood hemolyzed; such eggs in the microscopic examination method were recorded as dead. In the shock method, these questionable eggs failed to respond, and were graded as dead.
Re&u of egg toxicity tests
The manipulations involving phenol will be presented to illustrate the procedure used and the results obtained in pstablishing the toxicity of the disinfectants to eggs. Table 5 gives the results obtained from the first toxicity run.
In order to evaluate the results of the toxicity tests, it was necessary to determine the chance distribution of dead eggs in the negative control tubes.
In plotting this distribution of dead eggs it was found to fit very closely to the Poisson distribution (Fisher, 1936 On a basis of this distribution it was found that only three times out of a hundred would two or more dead eggs appear in the negative controls on a basis of chance. For this reason, where two or more dead eggs were found per tube, death was ascribed to toxicity of the disinfectant. Thus, with 0.06 per cent phenol the eggs were not affected by five minutes exposure, but ten minutes exposure was toxic. To determine the significance of the species of fish egg, a second set of preliminary runs was made using eyed eggs of the rainbow trout (Salmo irideus). The results of this test are given in table 6, and show that fertile rainbow trout eggs were unaffected by exposure to 0.6 per cent phenol for five minutes, butwere killed in ten minutes.
The eggs of the brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) reacted in substantially the same way as did those of the brown trout (Salmo fario) and of the rainbow trout.
After the approximate toxic levels of the disinfectants were established, final toxicity tests were made on a larger scale. One hundred milliliter quantities of the various dilutions of disinfectants were prepared. Three or four dilutions were made covering the range of from little or no injury to eggs, to strengths that were definitely toxic. These dilutions of each disinfectant were divided equally among three finger bowls. The eggs were counted into copperscreen baskets and were kept in running water at 100C. until used. The eggs were then drained for a few seconds and placed in the finger bowls containing the various strengths of a given disinfectant; as previously, the eggs were exposed for five, ten and fifteen minutes for each dilution of the disinfectant. At the end of the given time interval, the eggs and the disinfectant were poured out through the wire screen basket, and the eggs were then transferred to a regular The two species of trout eggs gave substantially the same results. Brown trout eggs were not tested on this larger scale but results obtained in the preliminary toxicity tests indicate that they react in substantially the same way as do the rainbow and brook trout eggs. From the results it is evident that trout eggs are not harmed by treatment with 0.6 per cent phenol for five minutes, but are harmed by ten minutes exposure.
The egg toxicity of other disinfectants was determined in the same manner; the results are given in table 8.
Determination of the exact concentration of disinfectant that is toxic to eyed trout eggs in ten minutes but not in five minutes is more difficult than the The value of a disinfecting agent used on living tissue is a function of the relative toxicity of that agent to the tissue and to the microorganism in question. For egg disinfection the disinfectants were evaluated on a basis of relative tox- It is readily seen that other factors being equal, the greater the prophylactic index the safer the disinfectant for use on eggs. Agents having a value of one or less cannot be used for this purpose since the concentration required to kill the bacterium is toxic to the egg. The prophylactic indices of the disinfectants tested are given in table 9. The coefficients of protection of the trout egg have also been included in table 9. These values give the ratio of the concentration necessary to kill the bacteria in the presence of the egg to that necessary to kill the bacteria alone.
There is an enormous variation between the different types of disinfectants, and between compounds of the same general type. Thus, were the disinfectants evaluated on a basis of toxicity to bacteria alone versus toxicity to the trout eggs, the value would be accurate only where the coefficient of protection was unity. In the case of potassium permanganate there would be more than a tenfold error in the evaluation of this agent as a disinfectant of living trout eggs. In the case of azochloramid the value would be only about one-third as high as it should be.
The halogens gave high prophylactic indices, but in the concentrations necessary for disinfection they prolonged hatching of the eggs, a practical objection that would rule out their use.
Acriflavine gave a high prophylactic index and was non-toxic to fish eggs in the highest possible concentration (5 per cent). Acriflavine, recommended by Blake (1930) and used successfully by Atkinson (1932) , and Smith (1939) , has been used successfully by the senior author in the disinfection of more than two million eyed trout eggs.
The mercurials, with the exception of metaphen, gave high prophylactic indices, and as a class would probably prove satisfactory. Sulfo The comparison of the various toxicity indices is given in table 10. As might be expected there is no correlation between the toxicity indices as determined by the egg disinfection method and either of the other two methods. This is true whether the calculations be made using the germicidal strengths of the compounds in the presence or in the absence of fish eggs. Since the test organisms were different and the technic of the tests differed greatly, one could hardly expect the values obtained to show any relation. The fact that there is no relationship between the indices again emphasizes the necessity for testing disinfectants under the actual conditions of use. Where it is impossible to reproduce these conditions the most careful evaluation of disinfecting agents is at best only an approximation, and must be considered as such.
The trout egg disinfection method aims to measure the relative efficacy of disinfectants in killing Bacterium salmonicida in the presence of the eggs. These 4. This study demonstrates the necessity of testing bactericidal agents under the actual conditions of use.
5. The phenolic compounds tested all gave low prophylactic indices and could not be used in trout egg disinfection.
6. The chlorine compounds tested, though giving moderately high prophylactic indices, would have to be used with great care because of their comparative instability and their tendency to prolong hatching of the eggs. Chlorine is extremely toNic to fish and would have to be used with care in their presence. 7 . Of the aniline dyes tested only gentian violet could be used for egg disinfection and in many instances this would be objectionable because of its deep staining of the trout egg shell.
8. Acriflavine gave a very high prophylactic index and has been used successfully in routine egg disinfection.
9. The mercurials, with the exception of metaphen, gave high prophylactic indices. Sulfo-merthiolate gave the highest prophylactic index of any of the compounds tested. This fact together with the low coefficient of protection conferred by the egg would indicate that this agent could be used with marked success for the disinfection of living trout eggs.
